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503 Doctors Ct.
236-3540

Now Accepting New Patients

509 S. Washburn
236-4160

Laser Enhanced
High Def Cataract Surgery

Dr. Gerald Clarke & Dr. Stephen Dudley

OptiVision Eye Care

In Oshkosh!

No Needles

No Stitches

SINCE
1978

C & K Services, Inc.C & K Services, Inc.

We also do repairs.

FREE
ESTIMATES

Call C&K
for your interior

remodeling
projects
as well!

Have one of our experienced
technicians come out

and give you a free estimate
on ALL your Home
Improvement needs...
inside AND out.

920-602-7367 800-894-6557
www.ckservicesinc.com

Your Home Deserves The Best!
FULLY INSURED • FINANCINGAVAILABLE

ROOFING
GUTTERS

WINDOWS

SIDING DOORS

DECKS

Don’t delay...Call C&K!

Serving the Fox Valley Area
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706 S. Main • Oshkosh
Free Estimates
54 years serving Oshkosh
Showroom Hours Mon-Fri 8am-5pm or by Appt
www.luecksinc.com

LUECK’S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CALL ME TODAY!

235-0106
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NEED NEW SIDING?

With our Lifeline Calling Plans,U.S.Cellular® offers discountedwireless
service to participants of certain government assistance programs.
To getmore information or to apply, visit us at uscellular.com/lifeline
or give us a call at 1-800-447-1339.

For just $31.74, you get:
• 700AnytimeMinutes
• Unlimited Incoming Calls and TextMessaging
• Free activation ($30 value)

Things we want you to know: The Lifeline Calling Plan/Lifeline discounts are available only to residents in states where U.S. Cellular is an eligible telecommunications carrier (ETC). To purchase this Lifeline Calling Plan or to receive Lifeline discounts, you must
participate in one of the eligible programs and reside within U.S. Cellular’s ETC coverage area based on the ZIP code of your home address. Lifeline subsidies may only be applied once per household on either your landline or your wireless service. Eligibility
to receive Lifeline discounts will be verified annually. Lifeline Calling Plans support all of the federal universal services provided for in 47CFR Sec. 54.101. Additional terms and conditions apply. See store or uscellular.com for details. ©2011 U.S. Cellular.

Wireless service is important to you.
Helping you get it is important to us.

WI-5001554543

The investor group
renovating the former
City Center Hotel has ap-
plied to brand the hotel a
Best Western Premier
property.

Rich Batley, of RB
Hospitality, said said the
evaluation process will
take several months and
require an on-site inspec-
tion before Best Western
decides whether to brand

the hotel. According to its
website, Best Western
Premier locations feature
stylish decor, on-site din-
ing, premium amenities,
a fitness center, free In-
ternet and meeting
rooms.

“But we’re going to
keep working with Best
Western to do what we
can to achieve the Best
Western Premier status,”
Batley said.

Batley, Appleton hotel-
ier John Pfefferle and the

University of Wisconsin-
Oshkosh Foundation pur-
chased the176-roomhotel
for $2.3 million on Feb. 14
and have spent the last
seven months gutting the
rooms, restaurant and
conference space.

During the founda-
tion’s seventh annual
Community Breakfast
Tuesday, UWO Founda-
tion President Arthur
Rathjen said the project
cost is now estimated at
$15 million. Batley said

“everything has been
ripped out” of the proper-
ty to pave the way for the
build-out of rooms, a
Ground Round restau-
rant and other improve-
ments.

Thehotel projectwasa
central focus of the Com-
munity Breakfast as
Rathjen presented the
city of Oshkosh with the
Collaboration in Action
Award for its financial
support of the project.

The Oshkosh Common

Council approved the cre-
ation of a tax incremental
financing district, or TIF,
thatwouldprovide$2mil-
lion in up-front assis-
tance, another $1 million
in ongoing support as the
property starts to gener-
ate property tax revenue
and a potential $1 million
in infrastructure im-
provements in the sur-
rounding area.

Mayor Burk Tower ac-
cepted the awardand said
the ownership group, uni-

versity and community
leaders all share credit
for theawardconsidering
the city’s investment will
leverage$10million to $11
million in private invest-
ment in the hotel alone.

“You’re all part of the
core group that really
drove this project,” Tow-
er said. “We consider you
co-recipients of this
award.”

Jeff Bollier: (920) 426-6688 or
jbollier@thenorthwestern.com.

City Center hotel owners seek Best Western brand
By Jeff Bollier
of The Northwestern

MILWAUKEE — A wom-
an accused of killing a
pregnant Milwaukee
woman and trying to steal
her full-term fetus never
meant for the mother or
her unborn child to die, a
defense attorney said
Tuesday.

In opening statements,
defense lawyer Debra
Patterson acknowledged
that evidence shows her
client, 34-year-old An-
nette Morales-Rodriguez,
found a young woman in
the latestagesofpregnan-
cy and used a blade to
slice out the fetus. But
Patterson said the key le-
gal question was whether
Morales-Rodriguez in-
tended to kill 23-year-old
Maritza Ramirez-Cruz or
her unborn son.

“We submit to you that
Annette engaged in crimi-
nally reckless conduct,
but she did not intend to
kill Maritza,” Patterson
said.

Morales-Rodriguez
has pleaded not guilty to
two counts of first-degree
intentional homicide, in-
cludinghomicideofanun-
born child. A conviction
on either count carries a
mandatory life sentence,
although a judge could al-
low for of parole.

Last week, her lawyers
switched froman insanity
defense after a court-ap-
pointed doctor did not
find evidence to support
such a plea.

Prosecutor Mark Wil-
liams sketched a grisly
summary that he said ex-
plained how Ramirez-
Cruz died in 2011.

Prosecutors allegeMo-
rales-Rodriguez was so
desperate tohavea fourth
child that she lied three
times about being preg-
nant. The first two times,
she fabricated stories
about miscarriages. The
third time, she plotted to
steal a baby by kidnap-
ping a woman in the late
stages of pregnancy, Wil-
liams said.

The defense acknowl-
edged many of those de-
tails. But Patterson ar-
gued Morales-Rodriguez

wasblindedwith despera-
tion as her supposed due
date approached.

Patterson acknowl-
edged that Morales-Rod-
riguez offered Ramirez-
Cruz a ride, thinking
about stealing her baby
but feeling so petrified
during the car ride that
sheconsideredjust taking
the young woman home.

Investigators say Mo-
rales-Rodriguez blud-
geoned Ramirez-Cruz
with a baseball bat,
choked her until she
passed out, and then
bound her with duct tape
before cutting out the ba-
by with an X-Acto knife.

The boy wasn’t breath-
ing,and in a panic, she
called 911.

Annette Morales-Rodriguez sits next to her attorney in a Milwaukee court for the start of her trial on Monday. She's
accused of killing a young mother by cutting her full-term fetus from her womb last October. CARRIE ANTLFINGER/AP

Lawyers argue intent in
deadly fetal abduction case
By Dinesh Ramde
Associated Press

A Campbellsport man
charged with killing two
people in ahead-oncrash
last week told investiga-
tors he had at least eight
drinks in the hours lead-
ing up to the crash.

Daniel M. Shea, 24,
also admitted he was
texting on his phone at
the time of the crash, ac-
cording to the criminal
complaint.

Shea was charged
Tuesday with two counts
of homicide by intoxicat-
ed use of a vehicle and
one count of injury by in-
toxicated use of a vehi-
cle.

Shea posted $50,000
bail Tuesday and was re-
leased from jail.

Shea was traveling
south on U.S. Highway
45 in the town of Auburn
near the Washington
County line at 5:34 p.m.
Sept. 13 when he crossed
thecenter lineandcollid-
edwithanorthboundcar.
Paul F. Grahl, 73, and Jo-
anna M. Grahl, 59, both
of the townofEden,were
killed in the crash and
their daughter, Esther,
13,wasseriously injured,
according toFondduLac

County Sheriff’s Office
reports. Esther Grahl
was taken by ambulance
to Children’s Hospital of
Wisconsin inMilwaukee.

Shea told investiga-
tors he visited bars in
Slinger, West Bend,
Hartford and Rubicon
between 11 a.m. and 4
p.m. that day, consuming
about five beers, two
rum and Cokes and two
shots of whiskey. A pre-
liminary breath test pro-
duced a blood-alcohol re-
sult of .20 percent, near-
ly three times the legal
limit.

Shea told investiga-
tors said he was on his
waytoabaseballgamein
Kewaskum that started
at 6 p.m.

Hewas taken to a hos-
pital in West Bend with
serious injuries.

DeputyDistrictAttor-
ney Kimberly Tenerelli
argued for a high cash
bond, but did not request
a specific amount.

“This is a situation
where there are two peo-
ple dead, one injured
who has basically had
her family taken away
fromher,”Tenerelli said.

Shea’s attorney, Kirk
Everson, argued for a
signature bond.

Police: Driver in fatal
crash drunk, texting
By Samantha Strong
Gannett Wisconsin Media


